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CHORUS SIGNED FOR Portland joins in the national demonstration of the better motion pictures
OREGON STATE FAIR

Whitney Boy Singers to Be

Notable Attraction.

SECRETARY LEA RETIRES

Faroe of Annual Event Spreading
Because of Efficient Work

. . of Energetic Manager.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 3. (Special.)
The most pleasing announcement to
be made 'n connection with the 60th
Oregon state fair, September

1, is that the famous Whitney
boys' chorus, one of the most nota-
ble musical organizations in the Pa- -

I cific northwest, or more correctly, in
the entire country, will .participate in
the forthcoming event. The date as
yet is tentative, but it is thought
that arrangements may be made
whereby the chorus will bo heard
on one day of the fair, and also on
either the Sunday preceeding or the
one following the annual event.

An amplifier will be placed on the
grounds and another, in the White

. House, Washington. In this way
President Harding will be enabled
to hear the voices of seven lundred
western boys and they in turn will
be able to hear his expression of
thanks, which will follow the sing-
ing. H. E. K. Whitney, organizer and
director, will be in Salem and will
be in charge! '

Plans for this quite remarkable at-
traction have Just been completed by
Secretary A. H. Lea, who had the

of Governor O.cott in
communicating with the president.

Lea to Quit Job.
As the nearness of the state fair

approaches, ideas become realities
and dreams materialize. This year
marks the last for Mr. Lea, who has
served in the capacity of secretary
to the state fair board for the past
six years. It is auspicious that his
efforts should cease at the close of
the 60th anniversary year, which is.
as It were, a year of jubilee and
general celebration. The years that
Mr. Lea has been identified with
the office have been years of prog-
ress and achievement a record that
stands for nothing if not decisive
efficiency.

Under his supervision the state
fair has become Oregon's greatest
enterprise, with its influence reach-
ing to the remotest corners of the
state. It has become recognized as
tha one annual happening which has
features that appeal to every taste
andintellect interested in the progr-
ess.- of humanity, at large, and the
people of this commonwealth, in par-
ticular.

Beginning his work with a clear
vision of the livestock and agricul-
tural possibilities of the state. Mr.
Lea has concentrated all his energies
in making the state fair a livestock
and agricultural exposition. Begin
ning with a small appropriation a
h's command with which to establish
a foundation for his activities, per
sonal influence was called into serv
Ice and that the response during th
first few years of his incumbency
was greater in importance and sig
ntficance than in any previous sea
sons bespeak much for the person
amy of the man.

Premiums Much Larger.
Premiums in 1916. when Mr. Lea

assumed the secretaryship, amounted
to $10,000. Largely through his ef
forts and influence this fund ha
gradually been increased until it mor
than trebled that amount this sea
son.: $37,500 in award money being
available for distribution at present
.. It has been Mr. Lea s ambition to
make tha Oregon state fair second to
none on the Pacific coast, and one
that will compare favorably to any
in' the United States. That he has
accomplished his ambition In the
period of six brief years is not to be
Ignored. The territory east of the
Mississippi has heard of this great
western exhibition, and has become
interested, so much so, that each year
for the past three seasons, the list of
entries in the' pure-bre- d stock divl
sions has disclosed the names nf soma
of the most notable breeders of the
east, middle west and southeast.
rOwners of many of the larger
tables also have been drawn west

ward, Mr. uta endeavors to in
terest horsemen in the east and Can
ada,' as well as the Pacific north
west and California, having been
rfDhently successful. The track at

the state fair grounds has come in for
serious consideration and has been
built up from a middle-clas- s affair
to one of the finest n the country,
and is o recognized hy followers of
the.-tur- f.

REED COTTAGE IS READY

JVOMEX'S BCIL-DrX- TO BE OC
OTP LEO XEXT WEEK.

Enrollment of 300 Students and
Frtw-hma- Class of 100

cated; Ten Added to Faculty.

The Anna Mann cottage, women's
trulldlng at Reed college, will be oc
errpted solely by senior women during
tha .current academic year commenc-Ir.- g

Monday, September 12, according
to woro released at the college offices
yesterday. The entire top floor of
the structure was completed last week
and will provide accommodations for
six seniors. The remaining rooms.
icsi year occupied by faculty mem
oe-r- wm De turned over to the
women, the faculty members being
wagea in nouse a ol.tne dormitory.
-- The new commons dining hall now
bing rushed to completion will be
ready for occupancy by the last of
roe month, and the administration

. will be prepared to accommodate 300
students. Quarters for the

store, offices for the commons
directors and rooms for the kitchentlp-- are also provided in the new
building.

The latest addition to the Reed fac-
ulty, to arrive on the campus is Dr.
Edward O. Sisson, formerly president
of the University of Montana, who
will head the department of philoso-
phy during the current year. Dr.
Sisson was a member of the first
Reed college faculty in 1911-1- 3. and
Sines that time has been commissioner
of. education for the state of Idaho
and head of the Montana institution.
The Montana educator expressed his
great pleasure at being once again in
Portland and among old friends.

Ten names have been added to the
teaching staff by President Scholz, the
list including Dr. Victor L. Chittick,
associated with the Reed head at the
University of Washington: Dr. Barry
Verf. formerly professor in compara- -

1

n history.

WEEK is Paramount Week the greatestTHIS and nights of entertainment since the
day when you saw your first circus.

It's the fourth annual Paramount Week
at that: and when anything happens four

.annual times in the motion picture world
you can wager there's value there, in
thrills and laughs and all the marvelous
sensations you get when you see a Para-

mount Picture.

Nothing less than a national screen car-niv- al

that's what Paramount Week is!

The greatest talent. of the entire world
prepares it for you! Paramount' writers,
actors and directors in California, New
York and London the largest organiza-

tion in filmdom, which works on a scale so
huge 'and so successful as to supply more
than 11,200 theatres in U. S. A. alone with
their photoplays year in, year out.

In Paramount Week you see all the best
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tive literature at the University of
Wisconsin Wilson D. Wallis of the
University of California; Philip Pope,
instructor in biology, University of
Pittsburg:: A. Anton Friedrick, in
structor in economics. of
Chicago; Esther University
of of Eng-
lish; Alice M. Waidron of the state

brary at Salem; Gustav Grevenig,
assistant professor of modern lan-
guages, and Olive Kuntz, instructor

Early points to an en
rollment of some 300 students and
freshman class of 100 members.

CAR

Light Match to See What Is
Inside) and Blast Follows.

BELLIXGHAM, Wash.. Sept.
When Henry Hanson and Russell Cur- -
rie. each 13. were overcome with
curiosity and peered into
railroad tank car with lighted
match to see what was Inside, the
resulting explosion could be heard
for mile.

Young Hanson suffered burned
hand, and the other boy escaped un
injured.
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Wen Who Fail to Back Agricultural
Industry at This Tim De-

clared

A broadside against "the in
industry" was delivered by Fred
Stimson, owner tf the

near Seattle, at recent meet-
ing of local business men with of-

ficials and directors of the
livestock exposition, of

whioB Mr. the president.
The noted breeder and

dairyman has taken up
his residence In In order
that be may give personal attention
to for the

1921 stockshow, scheduled
for the week of November

The new annex to the stock-- ,
show pavilion in North Portland, to-

gether with other additions made pos-
sible by the 3100,000 al-

lowed by the state for
building is now aearing

Paramount achievements of the year, the
to date.

But such is the swift progress of the
young art of the screen, such are the

improvements every year, that the sea-

son 1921-2- 2 will bring you" sensational
improvements in Paramount Pictures,
greatly outdistancing all

improvements in all those vital details
of a photoplay which make your breath
come and your eyes shine brighter.

youH declare

"That's the

That's what a Paramount Picture
is.

famous AY?RSiAsrTrmpnitATiri v
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At all these theatres, all this week Paramount Pictures will be shown
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OREGON '
Town Theater

Medford Riallo
Medford--Pa- ge

Mill City Opera House
Milton Sunset
Molalla Lyric
Mosier Emanuel Church
Myrtle Creek Myrtle
Newburg Baer
Newport Midway
North Bend Liberty
Oakland Bungalow
On tario --Majcs tic

Oregon City Star

Pendleton Alia .

Pendleton Arcade
Parkdale Forum Entertainment

Bureau
Powers Pioneer

completion, and it was in connection
with the sale of exhibit space in the
new annex that Mr. Stimson ex-

pressed his opinion of "peace time
slackers."

"The ar is over, but the slacker is
still with us." he said. "You can find
him in most any line of business,
dodging his duty to his country and
to the rest of mankind, and too short-
sighted to know that in doing so he is
working against his own interests.
The peace-tim- e slacker is the slacker
in industry.

"Every thinking citisen knows that
the industries upon which all others
depend are agriculture and livestock,
and particularly Is this true at the
present critical time. The encourage-
ment of agricultural industries is a
recognized government policy. Every
business man and manufacturer, no
matter what his line, owes a certain
duty to these basic industries.

"There are approximately 30,000
square feet of space to be disposed ot
in the new exhibit annex for the ap-

proaching stockshow, and it is in-

comprehensible to me why there is a
single square foot of space left at
this date."

The duke of Devonshire recently
aaid that his gardens alone cost him
350,000 a year to maintain.

Phone your want ads to The Ore
gonian, Main 7070, Automatic 560-3- 5.
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OREGON
Town Theater

Prairie City Electric
Prineville Lyric
Redmond Victory
Reedsport Edwards
Riddle Riddle
Roseburg Antlers
Roseburg Majestic
St. Helens Liberty
Salem Oregon
Scio Peoples
Sheridan Grand
Sherwood Peoples
Silverton Gem
Stayton Star
Sutherlin Gem

The Dalles Empress
Toledo--Atvi- ej

Union Cosy

Airplane Carries Serum in
Race With Death.

Craft. Rnahen From Kent, Wash
to Yakima fo Save Four

"Wa5h., Sept. 3. To save
SEATTLE. of four children an air
plane recently raced 100 miles through
fog and storm from Kent, Wash., to
Yakima. Wash. It carried as its cargo
20 drahms' of serum, which if ad-

ministered in time, it was hoped,
would save the children from death
by infantile paralysis. The airplane
made its delivery in time.

Dr. Paul A. Turner of Seattle, state
director of health, received a tele-gram- e

at t P. M. from Dr. H. H. Smith
of Yakima asking for enough serum
to save four children. He wanted it
rushed. Dr. Turner examined a time
table and saw that the railroad would
be too late. He thought of the air-
plane.

A police motorcycle, with a burly
father advancing its spark sped away
to Kent with the serum, and at 3:35
Herbert Hunter's plane left the ground.
climbed 11,000 feet, above the clouds,
and with the peak of Mount Rainier
guiding him flew away to the south-
west. The ground was not sighted

OREGON
Town Theater

Vale Rex
Waldport Waldport
Warrenton Liberty
Wasco Wasco
Wauna Wauna
Wendeling V. M. C. A.
Woodbum Bungalow

WASHINGTON
Town Theater

Glenwood Glcnrvood
Ilwaco Ilwaco
Knappton Y. M. C. A.
Pomeroy New Seeley

Prescott K. of P.
Ridgefield Sunset

Seaview Seaview
Skamokawa Star

again until the Cascade mountains
had been parsed, but the life-givi-

fluid was delivered to Dr. Smith at
P. M. -

Infantile paralysis had caused the
death of more than 25 children in ten
days in Washington state. To fight
it serum was rushed here from Roch
ester, Minn.

CITIES READY FOR CRISES

Governor Hart Reports TTnempIoy- -

. ment Problem Xot Acute.
OLYMPIA. Wash., Sept t. Gov-

ernor Hart announced Friday that he
had telegraphed Secretary Hoover
that the unemployment problem in
this state was not acute. The gov-
ernor explained that his Information
was based on messages from the
mayors of ten of the. larger cities.

Flans to meet any 'crisis arising
from unemployment were reported by
the authorities In Seattle, Tacoma,
Spokane and Yakima. Other cities
queried includd Bellingham, Everett,
Aberdeen. Hoquiam, Vancouver aad
Walla Walla.

Unlicensed Drivers Roundd Tp.
OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept. 3. On the

first day of the state-wid- e foray
against motorists without drivers'

license, state highway
made more than 40 arrests around
Olympla, it was here by
Louis F. Lang, commander of the

Boosts Fair.
Word received at the

of the committee for the 1925
from the Seattle Chamber of

La a i.:r

Some of the Coming
PARAMOUNT PICTURES
Cecil B. rMitl't"Th Attain of

by Jeanie MacPheraon. auggeoted by Schnita.
Icr't play. With Wallace Reid, Gloria Swan.
on, Elliott Bebe Daniela. Moat

Blua. Wanda Havley, Theodore Roberta,
Agnea Ayrea, Theodore Kealoff, Polly Moras.
Raymond Hatron and Julia Faya.

A Geona Fitimaurka Productioa. "Ba-- "
with Richard Bartbck aeaa, by

George Hobart.
William deMille'a "After tha Show," by

Rita with LUa Lac, Jack Holt aod
Charlea Ogle.

Eliie Fcrcuasn and Wallace Feid la "For-
ever," an adaptation of DuMaurier'a. "Peter
Ibbetaon.' A Georg efFit neurice production.
Cait includn Elliott Dexter, Oeorge Fawcett
and Montague Love.

George Coane Tueker'e "Ledlee Moat
Live." with Betty Com p.on; by Alice Duer
Miller.

Wallace Reid, Gloria Swanenn and BUiett
Dexter in "Don't Tell Kverythingl"

"The Bride'a Play." with Marion Davies.
A production, by Donn Byrne.

Gloria Swanxia in Kline Glyn'e, "The
Great Moment."

Wallace Reid In "Tha Men Ulggrn, Dy
Byron Morgan.

Betty Compaon in "At the Bud of tha
World, by Eraet Klein. Directed by Pen--
rbyn

"The Golem." pre ntatioo a)
t rmAat !.. nt ancient Praeue.
"Dangeroua Lies," with David Powell; by

B. Phillipa Oppaoheim. A Paul Powell Pro
duction.

Elsie Ferguson In "Footlights." by Rita
directed by John 8. Robertson.

Thomas Mrtghan in "Cappy Ricks," by
Peter B. Kyne.

George Melford'e "The Oreat Imperson-
ation." by B. Phillipa Oppenheim: cast in-

cludes James and Ann Forrest.
Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckla in "Gasoline

Gua." by George Pattulo.
A Cosmopolitan Production, "Enchant- -

merit," with Marion Davtes.
Ethel Clayton In "Beyond," by Henry

Arthur Jones.
"Boomerang Bill," Cosmopolitan Produc-

tion, by Jack Boyle: with Lionel Barrymora.
William S. Hart in "Three Word Brand.'
William 8. Hart production.
Famoue Plarers-Lask- y British Production

"Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush." by Ian
MacLaren. A Donald Crisp Production.

lack Holt in 'The Call ot tha North," by
Stewart Edward White.

Just Around tne toroer. oy rmnw
Hurst, author of A Cosmo
politan Production.

Gloria Swanson in "Under tha Lash," by
Edward Knoblock.

Wallace Raid in "The Champion " from
the Broadway success by Thomas Louden

J A R Thnmaa- -

Betty Compson In James M.
"The Little Minister," directed by
Etanlawa.

Gloria Swanson la Elinor Glyn'a

Thomas Meighan In "A Prince There Was,"
George Cohan a great atage euccese.

WASHINGTON
Town Theater

Starbuck Millers' Hall
Touchet Modem Woodman
Vancouver U. S. A.
Vancouver Vaneouvcr Barracks
Walla Walla men'can

Walla Walla Arcade

White Salmon Leo
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Dexter,
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Stanlawa.
unique

Weiman.

Kirkwood

"Humoresqua."

Berrie'e,
Pearhyn

"Beyond

Commerce yesterday declared that
that body had unanimously gone on
record for tha Portland exposition,
and had appointed a committee, headed
by William Tlggot, of the Seattle
Foundry company, to with

Portland in exploiting the exposition
whenever (he fair directors her
wished to give the word.

Read The Oregon Is n clarified ads.
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C, GEE W0 Chinese Medicine Co.

I'.iVal'iaaJ

C. tiEB WO, the well-know- n Herballat, bas
mad a Ufa study of the curative properties pos-

sessed by Oriental Roots, Herba, Buds and Bark,
and therefrom compounded his truly wonderful
Herbs remedies. In their make-u- p no poison Of
narcotlos are used; perfectly harmless and many
roots and herbs that he uses are unknown ta th
medical prof'ailon of today.

AVOID OPERATIONS by taking Ms remedies
In time for Stomach, Coirghs, Colds, Rheumatism,
Kidney, Lung. Liver. Catan-h- . Blood, Inflamma-
tion. Neuralcia and all female and children's
ailments. Call or write. Remedies sent to any
part of state. Sent by mall or parcel poat.

The G. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
12H Ftrat Street, Portland, Orttsa.
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